
ITS ALL OVER! Freshmen gleefully greeted the news that cus-
toms had officially ended at the VMI game with loud shouts and
the tossing of dinks, namecards and handbooks in the air.

SptvakovskyrSaysi

Interest
Grows

in Classics
in Colleges

By SUSIE LINKROUM
College students have definitely grown more interested

in classical music in the past few years, according to Tossy
Spivakovsky, famous violin virtuoso.

Spivakovsky, who appeared before a full house in Schwab
Auditorium, Sunday night, said he has received favorable
responses toward serious music
from the students at the several
campuses where he has played.

He feels that most students pre-
fer the lighter classical music like
that of Paganini.

In his performance here, he
purposefully played a “heavy
concert” to see the reaction to it
and to acquaint the audience with
some of the more difficult musical
compositions.

Customs End
for Freshmen
At VMI Game

This year’s freshman class
doffed their dinks for the last
time at Saturday’s football game
as Customs ended after only one
week.

His program included works
of Mosarl. Bach, Beethoven,
and Debussy. He played two
encore—Bach composition, and
a Paganini work.

I Thousands of blue dinks were
;thrown high in the air when the
Class of ’63 was told of its “re-lease.”

Spivakovsky said that the only,
way that people can come to un-
derstand and appreciate music by
the more difficult composers, like
Bach and Beethoven, is to listen
to their works repeatedly.

Several times during the con-
cert Spivakovsky had to polish
the strings of his rare 1721 Stra-
divarius violin. The sudden rise
of humidity and the warm air
affected the extremely sensitive]
instrument, he said. Spivakovsky
also carries another violin and
four bows.

Shouting and cheering, the
freshmen tore up their namecards
and freshman handbooks ,and
threw them up in the air with
the dinks, showering the stands
with white "confetti.”

This year the customs board re-
newed an old tradition and end-
ed Customs by announcing it dur-
ing half-time ceremonies of the
game.

Spivakovsky is a small-framed
man, slightly built, but a person
of tremendous energy. He was
gracious to the group of auto-
graph-seekers that waited for him
outside his dressing room, and
he spoke individually to each of
them in English' highlighted by a
pleasing European accent

In the past Customs has ended
with a tug-of-war between thefreshmen and sophomores or hat
men. Last year freshmen had to
catch a greased pig to end Cus-
toms.

Donald Clagett, chairmanof the
Freshman Customs Board, said
the enthusiastic spirit of the
freshmen was the reason for end-
ing Customs after one week.

Somethin?
New...

!| The All-American Rathskeller announces,
for your added convenience, extended serv-
Icea and new hours—ll e.m. until 12 p.m.,
We are serving lunches, dinners and your
favorite beverage. Our grill is always on.

Stop In TODAYI

The All-American Rathskeller
corner East College and Pugh
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i Ag Professor Emeritus
L.6UKI IO6S Dies in New England
. i John E. Nichols, professor
Bwi * .i" emeritus of agricultural engineer-!nOiTlltinrinfK mg who retired July 1, 1958. died8 'IVBIIIICUttvIiJ suddenly while vacationing in
mgm .

| New England recently.
I Rfil HOtH Nichols, who was born in 1893,
I I BV*IU received a degree in mechanical

engineering from Lehigh Uni-Nominations for representa- veisitv in 1915 He joined the
fives to Leonides Council will

be held tomorrow night in the application of electricity to
residence hall unit meetings. |agncultu ’ e‘

[ The nominations will be held: “Free Lance.” monthly student]
jafter the WSGA nominations, and newspaper, was first published in iJail'* independent women will be' 1887 and continued publication],
■asked to remain for the Leonides . J
nomination. I”"———————————

j Coeds in each residence hall
;unit may nominate five candi-
'dates for the council. Final elec-tions for a representative and an
alternate will be held next week
iin conjunction with elections for
;WSGA residence hall officers.
i Independent upperclasswomen
must have at least a 2.0 All-
; University average to be eligible
for nomination. No requirements

]for freshmen have been set-up.
AllLeonides officers were elect-ed last spring. They are president.

,Carol Frank; vice president, Dau-ma Doubler; secretary, Dorothy
[Tynan, and treasurer, Mary Kaye
Stoker, Co-chairmen for elections
are Anne Farley and Sue Bor-
chers. i

Council members are the spokes-
men for the' women in their resi-dence hall umf, according to MissFarley. Each representative takessuggestions from her unit to the

icouncil and takes issues back to
iher unit for discussion. Council

| itself deaLs with the problems and
! activities of independent women
and sponsors many projects
throughout the year.

\Sports Schedule i
To Contain Maps j

Beginning next fall, the regu-J
larly printed sports schedule will
contain a new feature—a map
showing the location of each of
the athletic fields.

The Athletic Advisory Board
,appioved this new feature as anaid to visitors to campus and to
students as well.

The athletic map was suggested!
at Student Encampment earlier1Ithis month.
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Short on Time?
Now you can have your clothes

cleaned, pressed, or laundered
without leaving your dorm.

Ask For

Penn State Laundry & Cleaners
At The

Student Agency
OPENING THIS WEEK IN

WEST HALLS (Watts) • NITTANY 20
NORTH HALLS (Warnock) • REDIFER

To Get The Best Care For Your Clothes
Specify Penn Slate Laundry and Cleaners
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